This paper describes a shell which facilitates the use of the existing PIXE analysis software package PIXAN. In this work, we designed, wrote and examined several PIXE spectra in a utility program that is called WPASS. The WPASS program merely links PIXAN modules and makes their use more convenient than before. The WPASS program handles automatically PEAKFIT (BATTY) and THICK programs. It outputs the results into several files belonging to the same data file. These include converting data files from one-column-format OCF to PIXANPC format; control, graphics, and result files from PEAKFIT; control and result files from THICK; options for graphical plotting the results on the PC and converting the graphics files for their components for publications of the results. WPASS has new features that consider the secondary interelement fluorescence. WPASS has been used successfully for the analysis of PIXE spectra and inner-shell ionization studies.
Introduction
Interaction between accelerated charged particles and matter leads to the emission of characteristic X-rays. This process is understood as resulting from Coulomb interaction between the incident particle and an inner shell electron giving rise to a vacancy. When this vacancy is filled by an outer shell electron, X-radiation is emitted. This process of X-ray emission by charged particles is known as PIXE and it is widely used for trace element analysis. This analytical technique is applicable in various fields of applied as well as basic research. Computer packages for PIXE analysis were developed over many years by few groups around the world. However, some older programs were effective and efficient with some drawbacks. As they are still the basis for the development processes of the most modern software; we adopted the so-called PIXAN package for improving the basic capabilities and accuracy of it. Furthermore, the ongoing work is based on the latest modified version of the PIXAN package (PIXANPC). 1 The latter has been developed in order to be run on IBM PC looks like computers. Hereby, we have to mention some modern PIXE packages such as:
(i) GEO-PIXE: this Australian package actually has some of its roots in PIXAN. It has had continuous development and is highly sophisticated; it is especially noteworthy for its unique ability to analyze sub-surface inclusions (even of fluids) and for its more recent adaptation in the so-called dynamic analysis approach to processing of micro-PIXE element maps. GEO-PIXE tends to be preferred in laboratories that work on geochemical applications of PIXE.
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(ii) GUPIX: this Canadian code is by far the most widely used PIXE code, as can be seen by an examination of proceedings of PIXE and IBA conferences. Its acceptance presumably reflects its versatility in the sample types and ion beam types (protons, deuterons, helium-3 ions, alphas and high-energy protons) which it accommodates; it has a modern database and offers a number of unique aspects such as "invisible elements". However it lacks the inclusion capabilities of GEO-PIXE, and has not been developed in any way towards elemental mapping.
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(iii) PIXEF was developed at Lawrence Livermore Laboratory in USA. We do not believe that it has been distributed beyond that lab. PIXEF pays particular attention to the issue of the continuous background, offering the SNIP algorithm developed by the GEO-PIXE authors plus an alternative that is an extension of the approach taken earlier in PIXAN. PIXEF emulates GUPIX in its attention to detector lineshape, using Voigtians instead of Gaussians and adding low-energy tailing features.
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The PIXAN package was developed 23 years ago in Australia for the purpose of determining X-ray spectral peak areas and hence elemental concentrations in samples undergoing analysis by the method of proton-induced X-ray emission. It has a spectrum fitting module (BATTY) 5 and a separate module (THICK) which computes X-ray yields from thick targets irradiated by proton. BATTY is concerned with spectrum deconvolution using modified Gaussian shaped peaks from a library of all elements that can be analyzed by the PIXE method. The THICK program is concerned with theoretical calculations of the concentration of elements based on the ECPSSR 6,7 theory. The two mentioned programs are run separately with no link between them. To achieve a final answer to the amount of elements that can be detected by PIXE, several other programs are needed. For example, one might have data files which are not in the PIXANPC format. In such a case, a program is needed to make the necessary transformation to the required file format. In such a case the user must be aware of all of the fundamental parameters which are needed to do the theoretical calculation in the peak deconvolution and background simulation. In other words, one must tackle the problem of inner shell ionization by charged ions. A lot of physics are involved in such a process. The fundamental parameters involved include the mechanism for ion-atom collision, inner shell ionization cross section, fluorescence yield, Coster-Kronig transition probabilities and the relative intensity of X-ray lines originating from a certain shell. On the other hand, some of the experimental setup parameters such as X-ray detector efficiency and geometry factors need to be determined. Final quantification of data requires also a program to collect bits and pieces of information from BATTY and THICK to finally get a list of elements detected, their concentrations in either "part per million" (ppm) or percent, and their detection limits. In this process several other programs should be written and utilized to make the conversion of data files to the required format, finalizing the calculations and plotting routines. The program is intended to provide viewing and plotting capabilities of the output data. It has a subprogram called integrals that pay attention to the secondary florescence. 8 The secondary fluorescence has been ignored by BATTY and PIXAN. Beside this, we can sketch several aspects of PIXAN which we consider either obsolete or disadvantageous that will be developed in our future work:
(a) It is limited to proton beams; (b) BATTY and PIXAN do not provide M X-rays; (c) BATTY uses Gaussian lineshapes to represent X-ray peaks; (d) BATTY uses an elderly database for K X-ray relative intensities; (e) THICK cannot compute X-ray yields from layered samples; (f) BATTY offers Si(Li) X-ray detectors with gold contacts. Section 2 contains information about the programs that composed the WPASS package. The material of this section can be used as a reference for future modification of WPASS program package. Each component program has a source file written in a programming language like C++ ,uses Borland C++ Builder 6.0, Visual Basic and Fortran. When compiling a source file, an "object" file is created and data can be read from other files or libraries. The installation, implementation and running of the program are available in WPASS manual. The WPASS program and the manual are available from the authors upon request.
Section 3 presents the validity of WPASS program. A brief description of the new features and future work are shown in section three.
The steps of our numerical solution, a comparison of WPASS theoretical results with experimental results besides describing its influences on spectrum analysis are not the scope of this paper. It will be descried in a separated paper to show the validity of WPASS.
Structure of the Program WPASS
This section discusses the PIXE analysis shell software (PASS).We shall call this menu driven program that works under windows 'WPASS'. 9 The operating systems for which the program has been designed are any Win32 based platform (except WinCE), MS Windows XP. WPASS is designed to automate the operation of the several existing software modules currently used for PIXE analysis. It also provides a user-friendly interface (GUI) that clarifies the analysis step, and takes care of the file manipulations required by the modules used. The menu structure of WPASS is shown in Fig. 1 . This figure shows all menus and submenus to perform different analytical functions. More details can be found in WPASS manual. WPASS is the main program of the Package. It is used for the organization of all other programs of this package. Figure 2 shows details of the WPASS structure. The executable file uses Borland C++ Builder 6.0.
The Startup of the program is performed using standard Windows possibilities (for example, using the icon on the desktop). The program works in a dialog mode until it is closed. By the choosing menu items, the program opens other programs in the package. Multi windows are preserved through the execution of the program. WPASS package consists of five subprograms. The main functions of WPASS include the conversion of data files to the required format. The program that we wrote for this purpose is wPixCon.exe which converts the one column format (OCF) data file to PIXAN data file format. Figure 5 presents a screenshot of its main window. The programming language of wPixCon.exe is Visual Basic and the Compiler is Microsoft Visual Studio 6.0. Without this conversion, other programs in PIXANPC package will not work at all.
The PEAKFIT program comes next in PIXE analysis. For PEAKFIT to operate, a control file which is sample-dependent needs to be defined. The control file can either be edited from a default file or copied from another control file belonging to another sample. The last operation is useful and more convenient; especially when batch sample of almost the same control parameters are examined. Figure 6 presents a screenshot of the peakfit window.
The result of PEAKFIT includes two files with different extensions. These constitute the result of peak fitting of the sample spectrum. It shows details of the fitting regression procedure and peak areas of elements present in the sample. These elements are defined in the shopping list in the control file. Graphics file can be displayed on the screen of the computer using wPlotSpec.exe program. Figure 7 presents a screen shot of PEAKFIT out put files windows. The programming language for wPlotSpec.exe is C++ and the Compiler is Borland C++ Builder 6.0.
A program named xPixePlot.exe was written to convert the graphics file into three files they are:
1. Raw data file. 2. Background fit file. 3. Fitted data file. These files are defined in the fitting energy region and are needed for plotting the spectrum that was displayed on the screen of the computer on a printer for publications. Figure 8 presents the window of the program wPixePlot.
The THICK program calculates thick target yield for a proton beam of energy of 2.5 MeV. THICK needs a control file to operate. A default control file exists and can be edited and saved with same name as that of the spectrum in case no control file exists for the particular spectrum examined. All details about control files and using them are included in the WPASS manual. The results of the calculations are stored in an output file in the same directory or different directory. Figure 9 presents the thick window.
Another program named wConce.exe was written to take the results from PEAKFIT and THICK to finally calculate the concentration of elements present in the sample. The final output data is stored automatically in the work directory. The programming language of wConce.exe is Visual Basic and the Complier is Microsoft Visual Studio 6.0 . Figure 10 presents its window.
The other functions of WPASS include:
1. An animation of the PIXE and XRF procedures.
2. An "About" window for information of the author of WPASS.
3. An "Exit" window to close the program. In the Appendix, we present the WPASS functionality, names and extensions of WPASS subprograms input and output files. 
Validity of WPASS Program
Seven programs for analysis of PIXE spectra were compared using the 2000 IAEA test spectra, i.e. Geopixe, Gupix, Pixan, Pixeklm, Sapix, Winaxil and Witshex.
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Authors found that all seven programs reported a number of statistically significant false hits and misses in their reports. This generally means that programs still leave room for further improvements. This indicates that demonstrating the availability of the WPASS program has already been performed, once WPASS represents a modified utility program version of PIXAN package. A test example is presented to demonstrate the utility of this package (WPASS).
This section describes the PIXE method that used for the analysis of PIXE spectra. The two programs, PEAKFIT & THICK, are used to estimate element peak areas and then to derive concentration data from these areas. These programs are complementary and together provide the data necessary to evaluate PIXE spectra.
PEAKFIT provides areas for characteristic peaks for detectable elements in the X-ray energy range 3.0 to 20.0 keV. These may be then combined with the calculated yield from these elements provided by THICK, in order to derive trace element data for the composition of the reference material. Internal standards are commonly used in elemental analysis. A known amount of non-interfering element (commonly yttrium or ruthenium) is added to the sample and element concentration of the standards, often by calculations of an expected yield. Using internal standards, we simply have: where C e and C st are the concentration of the element and standard respectively, M e and M st are the calculated yields and Y e and Y st the measured X-ray yields.
In checking the validity of WPASS program, two standard samples were analyzed using the PIXE method. Table 1 shows the result of an analysis of the two standards using yttrium as an internal standard. All concentrations are in mg/kg unless otherwise noted.
Overall, the ratio PIXE/reference is 1.0 ± 0.2. This indicates that the WPASS program used in the evaluation of PIXE spectra is highly reliable.
New Features of PIXANPC Provided by WPASS
1. Operating system does the software require is now WINDOWS beside UNIX. 2. Spectra can be manipulated (added, subtracted, filtered) and then saved to file again. 3. Figure 11 presents the main screen of the subprogram integrals. This section views a brief description of its functionality all details about theoretical background symbols and equations are available in Ref. 11 .
We assume that the reader is familiar with the fundamental concepts in the secondary interelement fluorescence, 8, 12, 13 from the viewpoint of atomic collision physics along with it correspond to characteristic X-ray emission following photoelectric absorption of X-rays by other atoms in the target. In calculating the theoretical fluorescence intensities, the integral that needs to be evaluated for secondary fluorescence has the form:
The integral has the following known limits:
By using the subprogram integrals user can Find S for an arbitrary value of h and test the S values by changing the parameters that consists the constants equations.
The constants are: A 4 µ 1j ) ,
Conclusions
Before writing WPASS program, a PIXE spectrum using PIXAPN was manipulated manually at several stages to get a final answer of a list of concentrations of the elements present in the sample examined. The process was tedious and time consuming. In addition, there was no way to plot the output spectra, namely, raw data, fitted spectrum, and fitted background. Moreover, BATTY and PIXAN ignore secondary fluorescence. The WPASS package solved all these problems automatically. The package provides a user friendly interface that clarifies the analysis steps and takes care of the file manipulations required by the modules used. Also batch analysis of a group of similar samples is now possible. Finally the WPASS package is step forward for developing and improving the basic capabilities and accuracy of PIXANPC.
